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Slr, Sub: _ F,.LR

In producing herewith tbe accused personsramery Jakirur Isram (rw24 years), vo_ AziiulHoque, resident or Viil,&^ps- BtdJt6;:lisrr ,panc;;;;;rr# (driver) and ,{iay Kunar(rw25 years), s/o- Naresrr noy, resioint?vil_ u*rp*lidapi-ffiohua, Dist- Baishali, Bihar
flfatashi) 

(not verified) *oo'"r.ffi i"r,g *rr, f"l6*ils;Jo *i"to under proper seizure
1' one TATA 3l 18c Truck t'aving 12 wheels displaying Regisfation No. wBlgl?9461 havingchassis No' MAr46641u*el4qo: tr"i .$1'& E;cfiffi;.'rrror+uo+rrer56034 (notclear) (Registration No. we t sK/9a6 t'i-s"on aont ,u", ,""-rrrrt* prate is on back side).2 Fifo/ (50) carroons (gch cartoon;;;ffi; lt ffi;;;#ffi fottresl of KD50 lyhisky,each bottle conrains.750 

TI @R" i:"i'Z-?. sale in Assam onlv.

: fi: t"ffiffi?,.Hfftffi:*,e'[uM; ;;;i";H*TJ""* 750 m, @ Rs 280A ror
4' Ten (10) cartoons (each ca.rioon contains 24 bottres, totar 240 bottles) of Imperial Bruesuperior Grain whisky, eactr uottte conilins 375^ml @ R-]}i- f", sale in Assam onrv.5. Twenry (20) carroons-(each cartoo" *rai", +-sGny*, a#s#uofil".) of Imperial Bruesuperior Grain whisky, 

"u"n 
uotu"-.rit^rso rrr 6 n . s?- r". ra" in Assam onry.6' one"vglloy,ill'*mo"'pl#a;i;)&Regisra;';N". 

eridicA/2303 (recovered from

(Total 855.3 ltrs & total varue Rs. 2,56,600/- Assam & Arunachar pradesh rate)

I, SI Samik paul of Bagdogra ps, spc, Dist- Dajeering, do hoeby l0dge this writtencomplaint against the.arested @,i-"a p-in*"IT:rv$"v dlJftw:s v*arr1, vo- NareshRoy' resident of vi[- Mirzapur, poapf--ffi.ra, olsi euisnai, d,t- *o Jakirur rsram (M/24years), s/o- Azijul Ho_q"e iesident or v,f a.ps- Biddvapur,-frJi-a*guiguon, Assam (notverified) to the effect ftuJ o.o zo.o+.zw+'i'tlto r,., ri"irir",i ,]"*rL*r" rnronnarion rhat ahuge quantitv of liquor is being *il;; *." Tg{ bearing Regisrradon No. wBIgI#9461from Assam side ro eiha. uru Fanffi;*.*^{H-J, 
{coioingiv, I informed the maner rooiC Bagdogra pS and diarized ,h;;;.;;,GD. vrde Basoffi';; GDE No. t227 dated30'04'24' Subsequenrlv, as per direcrion ororc_eagao* ns,i 

"11* **, asr Amit Lama. ASIMunna Ahmed, vploi eoruru; rr:*, vi,rup*i,p ["v,;v;#",J;or Ranjan Howladar &cYl389 Janak sinqh ut ror ranfinitaill." *i119 work out the secret source information. Thisrefers to Basdosra Ps cDE N.. r"zx o"i"a:6ir+ z+ *a uCrl.r". Zii)zqdated 30.04.2024. Araro*nd 14:30 hrs we reached.at p*iehd iiore ano rrua u** *"-*e there. Afts a lapse oftime, source infonned ,ry, ni.;J;;tr.r.ii17 *h::t rruck disp-taying Regisrration No.wBl9w946r) is coming. from siliguri ,ia" Lj_rrr* ,ehicre does ,"t-f"* any nurnber prate onthe back side' Accordinlly, *t u*;*t ,[ffi briefu rhe. police personner. At around 17:12hrs the said vehicle or+;d ,""itrr* iirJffi y" chased trre ueni;1e. at around r7:r5 hrs wemanaged to apprehend the said uihi"l" ; AH; i, to"i orH*u#-r.uoor under Bagdogra pS.we detained the vehicr--and called .,r" iro.n"*Lr, ,"*.rr* 
"#.ry [irn* Basfor (26 years),s/o- Jogendar Basfor or sr.vu,Nue*, t]*ffi;ry,. ps- euga"g-,-biu- ou4""ring and Rohit .Thal(-w (24 years), s/o_ Somnaft T["k 

" #U*" Krishna pally, pS_ Baer

tr#Jil:-y,:,ffi-*i.*ff ;f*iiu,;#xirurm;;g#i{f, nfxr+r,,rtrtBiddvapur' Dist- Baneaieall sym tirruert-*oojuv x*iir##vg*-r, vo- Naresh Roy,resrdenr of vilr_ Mirzaour, lo*fs- ilil, ffi_ eriltJ,;t*?,.f;,,J*) (not verified). Thenwe detained them and searched the r"nirr"'rn""r"ni"r"#* 
"*pri-u,rl""r*. thorough searehthe above noted liquor was rccovered from the-vehide wnich wi." t"pt 

"oo"ealed 
inside anextra chamber under the main uoav oii[rt"*.I;. Mil;,""#"ji*" i"low corour number

Dated: - 3a/a4/2024
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plate displaying Registration No. BR06GA/2303 was recoyered from the driver's cabin. On
, interrogation, they confessed that they under the direction of the vehicle owner had been' transporting the liquor illegally from Assam with a view to clandestine disposal of the same in

Bihar fol their wrongful qain. On deurand they could not produce any valid docuuent/ purchase
invoice for tansporting those liquor. They also failed to produce anydocunent in respect of the
said TATA truck. They further confessed that they use false duplicate numbef phte for
clandestine disposal of their assignment. The involvement of the above noted persons is clemly
transpired. Subsequently, I seized the above noted recovered liquor including the vehicle & an
exffa number plate under proper seizure list and labeled the seized liquor in presence of
independent witnesses. At last, I arrested the involved accused persons namely Jakiml lslam
(driver) and Ajay Kumar (khalashi) (as noted above) after observing al1 legal fornalities and
telling them the ground of mrest and issued memo of arrest iu flris regard. The process of search,
seizure, label & a*est was made in between 17:35 hrs and 19:25 hrs in:o.o+.zbz+. i

Therefore, I request that a specific case under proper section oflaw may kindly be started
against the arrested acct sed persons namely Jakirul Islam (M/24 years), Vo- aziiut Hoque.
residert of Yill & Ps- Biddyapur, Dist- Bangaigaon, Assam (driver) and Ajay Kumar (lw2i
years), s/o- Naresh Roy, resident of vill- Mirzapur, po&ps- Mohua, Dist- Baishali, Bihar
(khalashi) (not verified) and the owner of the seized vehicle and arrange for its investigation.

Enclostre:
t. Origirml Seizure l-ist & Label
2. Original V1emo of Arrest ,*rw

(SI SAMIKPAUL)
PS- Bagdogra, SPC
Dated- 3a/04/2024
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